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I. NOVEL MANUSCRIPTS

A. WHEN RAIN CLOUDS GATHER. Simon and Schuster, 1969.
1. Carbon typescript , 237 p.

(Novel)

(#1)

2. Letters: Head , Bessie 4 CTL re Public ation, Oct. 3,
1967-April 8, 1968.

Addendum : September 1971
B . MARU . McCall ' s , 1971. (Nove l)

Carbon typescript , 115 p.

(! 2)

Addendum: Sept ember 1973

C. A QUESTION OF POWER . Davis, Paynter, Ltd., 1973.
Carbon typ escript , 249 p.

(Novel)

( #3 )

Add e ndum: October 1977
D. THE COLLECTOR OF TREASURES AN D OTHER BOTSWANA VILLAGE
TALES. David Philips , c. 1976. (Short stories)
Carbon typescript, photocopy typescript and tearsheets
from ESSENCE used as a setting copy for "The Special
One." 158 p., incl. 2 prelim. p.
( #4 )
Addendum: March 1981
Box 2

E . SEROWE : THE VILLAGE OF THE RAIN-WIND. Heine mann
Educational Books , 1981 . (Historical chron icle in fictional form)
Ca rbo n typescript with a few holo . corr., 4 prelim. p .,
338 p. and 3 p. " Some Facts About Botswana ."
(#1)
1
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A BEWI'ICHED (:roSSROru).

Decerber 1984
An African Saga.

Craighall:

Ad. Donker, 1984.

carbon typescript with 5 prel.irn p., 290 p., 3 p. of references. (#2)

Fiction · treating the history of

Botswana

up to 196G.
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Special Collections

PERMISSION TO EXAMINE: Permission to examine manuscripts will be granted to
any qualified scholar upon completion of the application form provided for
that purpose. This does not carry with it permission to publish such material
in whole or in part.
The use of manuscript material is restricted to the Department of Special
Collections reading area. No bags, briefcases, coats, etc., will be allowed in
the reading area. The use of a fountain pen for taking notes is strictly
forbidden.
The researcher is responsible for maintaining the order .Qi all
materials as outlined in the inventory. Any problems or discrepancies must be
reported at once.
PHOTODUPLICATION: The Library will entertain requests to photoduplicate
reasonable amounts of manuscript material for individual scholars engaged in
specific rese arch. The photoduplication of unpublished manuscripts and letters
is generally prohibited without written permission of the donor of the
materials. The photoduplication of unpublished materials no longer governed
by copyright laws will be generally permitted.
PERMISSION TO PUBLISH: Permission to publish manuscripts of which Boston
University has literary copyright, will ordinarily be granted to qualified
applicants.
Specific written request for the right to publish must be made
on the application form provided, and scholars wishing to publish manuscripts
from the Boston University collections are urged to make such application
before proceeding with research and publishing plans.
In those instances in which
the author or literary executor has retained copyright, it will be necessary
to obtain permission- to publish directly from these individuals.
COPYRIGHT:
In granting permission to publish a manuscript, Boston University
does not surrender its own right to print the manuscript or to grant permission to others to print it; nor does Boston University assume any responsibility for infringement of copyright laws, or of the publication rights for the
manuscript held by the writer, his heirs, executors, or assigns.
EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS:
The Library may grant a qualified scholRr exclusive right
to publish manuscript materials from the collections.
DEPOSITS: Manuscripts deposited in the Library may be consulted under the same
regulations as other manuscripts, subject to prior restrictions that may be
made by the depositor. Manuscripts given to the Library with restrictions on
their use may be examined only subject to such restrictions.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:
If permission to publish is granted, the location of the
manuscript shall be indicated in the published work (i.e. Boston _University,
Mugar Memorial Library). A copy of the published work shall be presented to
the Library as soon as the work is published.
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TH£ VILLAGE (.Jt l'HE dAlN-,UN.U

.Bi::BSIE HEAD

TIIi:'.: VlLL .i.G i. vi 'IllE nAlN- \':l NlJ
( era c;f lilic1ma -- Hannau t{amojababo)

S.[<.;rll; ~•JE :

was called Phctho-1--'hctho -- that Wd.s the sound the water made

as it poured uown frcm a rock in the hill. 11here w:.1s plenty
of water in Serowe, from three big rivers, the Sepane,
MQnn Ot\ '1 e.
Mannonye and Motetshwane. 'I'he Sepane anu tstetshi,.gne flowed

right through the town. About 1916 all the rivers aried up

ana people nu .de shallow wells c.m the river beds tc uraw water.

when I was about twelve I was called by my father
from the cattle post to attena school. l attenaed the primary
school in Serowe run by the Loncion Missionary Society. During
this tin;e my father uied but 1 was elected b y the rr.issionaries

for further education f0r which they paid. 'lhey sent me to

Tiger Kloof for two years where I completed stanaard six. I

then returned to Serowe and started teaching at the mission
school, though I was not trained to be a teacher. 1he scho~ls
~ere under the control of the missionaries at first and we

were not paid a salary. It was the rule cf Khama that teachers

should not be paid. That old man killea us. 1be Chief's word
said: "You are working for your country, to improve it, not
viOrking fer money.

u.l teachers must liv e on their own cattle,

goats and ploughing c..i' corn."

1her e i,;ere few of us at first -- 1'.iss Sharp, the
missionary principal anu four Ba tswa na teJ.chers. 'lt Christmas
time l\.hama gave us an ox to slaughter J.nu once, when the 'flu
broke out, t1,iss Sharp gave us one pound for three u,onths to
help with medical exp enses.

1\8

were the forerunners cf

etiucdtion in Sercwe, but later our services we re for gotten.

We man::1.ged to fellow Kharr.a' s rule .it th::1.t time because we aid
have cattle anu ccrn but L1ter on l b0c:J.rr. e pcor throu gh serving

•,uid the Lora s p~e uato ll:oses, sailng , speak unto

1

the cbiluren cf Israel, anu bia them that they rr. :1ke
ther.: fringes in tho bcrcters of t h eir garments

thrc:ughout their genera.Uons, J.n tl that they put upcn
the fringe er the borders a ribband of blue: :\nd 1 t
sh::ill be unto you for a frini;;c, that ye n..aJ look

upcn 1 t, and remember -3.ll the corr.mandJr.ents cf the
Lora, and uo them; ind that ye seek not ~rter your
C\l,'n

heart ~inu your c ..n eyes, :i i'ter which ~e used to

go a ""1tlcr1ng.

11

¼'e h!lve the blue cloth ccncetled unctcr the green cloth
because the blue cloth is sacred and we do no t w3nt 1 t darr.a.ged by
the sun. It is our c.L.1.ily reminder to keep in the r lgh t p-:1 th. 1be
police cap 1,;orn by the

1t e11

is just

-.1

n:arl:

church ~;o th,.1t our

t 1· l ur

members are known apart from the members cf the mi:my ether churches
who he:tl. by holy w,:.1,ter, .!nLi \me also have t h eir rr.ark -- s cr·etimes a

. red string tied en the hand or a head band cf stars .

Lek~anyane

uieu

in 1967. when he uieti, his pcslticn was

tempcra.rily taken by all his servers. There

\11' 1S

a lot cf qu.: 1.rrelling

on his death .1s a lot cf priests \\ere fighting fc;r the chief position
\-ihich Lekganyane had held. 'Ihe day has )i et tc ccrr.e i,.hen the full

power of the church

lJJlK&s:

pa~ses to Lek 6anyane•s senior sen, Barnabas.

Bu t Barnabas is consulted on all church problems.

~ihen Lekg1nyJ.ne w:1s still :tlive , h e c ne u:3.y said to me:

''Ced h:1s given this man power. 'le is <.:.ifferent frcn. us in the
way Gcci has maue hin:. l cm se e that he will not stay lcng with me .
He will one day have his own church." In spi ta of these words , I
stayed in t.rie church :ind. learnt from Lekg:J.nya ne. It \-i,:1s cnly in 1973

that I st~rted my own Galilee Christian Church .

ul the rules of

rr.y church .ire the s1Ir.e .,.1.s the rules fc,r the i.ion L.hristi :1 n Church. I

have cnly chcsen

;.t

new n 1Jr.e and shall chcse

l.

new uniform .

s1.:;H.(., ;r:E :

Ti l g VILLM.iii; l:t•' '1'1-l ii: HAH~-~vlN.LJ

(era of Khama -- Mma Se::.ita)

~hen we settled. do\\-n in Serowe, we were very busy.
Wa~ons were our means of transport. Six wa~~_ons would come

in a day for repair. 1be busiest tiII,es \Jere the winter months;
n;y husband had tc prepare the waggons in good oruer for the
,.__/

ploughing time ¾nd the rainy season cf t,ctober, November.

l ,.,ias then a dressn:aker .1.nd I sewed for people in Botswana and
everywhere. It helped me to bring up the children and build a
home. An outbreak cf foot-and-mouth uisease brou 6 ht all
business to a standstill. I kept the home going with my sewing.
Throu~h my sewing I was involved in village llf e. I

taught my

helpers how to sew .:ind n,any women t,Jho work eu with ir.e, left, and
became dressIT;akers on their own.

Hep airing wagt;ons
those days
...__,,,

v.'3.S

1r uch more Liif ficul t

than what it is tcday. };y husband us.ed a bellov:s ,.hile my son
uses

an arc' welder. The bellows tock a n;uch longer time -- four

steel tires used to take three to four hcurs to fit en to the
wheels •

.r-:y husband put the tires on to a wood fire \\:hare they

;.-ere heated, then joined. Servants haa to wcrk the bellows up
::inu cto~n te, heat the tires so that they could be trlmmecl and
fitted for the '«heels. ?-;y son, instead c,f all that labour his

father had, first cuts the tires ,u1u joins them with the arc

welder. The joining cf the steel tires is three ti~es quicker
than the way my husband worked, but the joining cf the ti.re to
the 'Wheel is done in the same way his f'.:i t her did a.no is highly

skilled work. ,;e guarantee our w!lgions f0r four yea.rs, before
'---"

repairing them l.gain.

S EHC~E: 1H8 \llL.L ,~G..: lr' '.I.11~ ,LUN- WlNv
( era of .i:'J1an:a -- ali,i..~n o.f ~~'-'f, ~ i -- bre:ikdown of fa.rr.ily
life)

i-,pa. telang h.gq_~.1, r1geci Seventy

l ur wole society is falling to pieces .tnli 1 <io no t blame

the breakdo~n of farr.ily life on 1'.h'.lma' s abcli tion of pcsiil.jog~ . _
tcgadi because we ha.a long lived wi t..l-i the c hange s Khama made and

yet in these ciays pec.'ple were afraid to bre .1k the law. 1 blame the

evils .:Ln.c.,ngst us on l.1c k of proper le.1uershi p. Ihere is no ruler
to care fer

d.Ilci

centre.! the people. t,'. en :ind vi(.n,en were very self~ 1>_3 C4.cl:

con trc:,11 ed in the old ciays bec.:.iuse even when customs like ,JJlfiiJi:•g~
had been abclisheu, men often preferreei to marry very young ..-omen.

Since

J.

n:in h.J.d cnl/ a choice cf cne wife, h e woula. often have to

w..iit until the ag~ of thirty, -withc.,ut ..u1y cent.Let with we.men until

his wife was fully &rc.:n. There wisn' t any 4ue st1cn of t he iiirl

becc11ing pr egnant or :1nything 11.k e that. J.~cth tha n,en ~nu \.:omen of
tca.ay hav e very che3.p values. Tc, a

~c,n:.:1r1 3

r .:in means r.:oney

dlld

there

is no pe:.ice in her search fer rtcney. &he n:cves frv.i:: cne ma.n to another.
,ind no lcnGer uc- the rr:en c:.tre :1 bout th e positiun of beini a father
they just chase wcrnen. 1·.11:it else cio they uo but enccu ra i;; e the

children to cio the san;e !

l

t leeks as though nuny new evils lu ve come with the laws

cf lndependence. ln. 1967, the goverrutent in t1·cciuced a new n:arr1a.ge
· law, \>.hereby, c.nce chiluren reach the ag e cf twenty-one, th ey may

n:arry wi thcut their p3.rent' s consent. 'ihe rcsul t of this is that
we new hav e a larg e nun-,ber cf divorces. The new style here is to

be married. fc-r abcut t\-:c years iJ.Ild then uivcrce. <.n tt\p
f an:ily pl annin.::; w1. s i n tt·ctiuced. h'c c .;1n jus t ;;l ve

which i s birth ccntrol.

or

this,

i t it s p r oper name,

tt fi rst 1 tiict net r. ind .ul the auulte1-y

. u i.u m:,my t au t h1n 2~s that were i oing on bec:.1.use it w:is p r ouucing
children.

.cw t he ,,.,-cn:cn h ·.tve seen th 1 t

they neeu ue,t Le .r ch ildren.

Lne ciJ.y there will l 1 e no pecple _it all in t:lis cc.un tr y b ecc1use the

'- era of h.h :rn

~l

--

xci k:k

~1

e-f p ~ , l ~ -- Lre.t;iuc1 wtl of
r .ur.lly lif a)

I uon' t knew fer sure wen

ll

arriact life broke do,.n, but by

the tin:e I st-: irted tc notice thl? world, I cc. uld see there

W:l.S

no more

ma.rriage here 1n Serowe. I'.y 6 r-1ndmother hid been n,1rrieci :ind so had
my Ir.other but in my time, m•: irriage suddenly went out of fashion. It

isn't cnly fer the wcreen cf my 3.ge eroup -- rr o Bt of the / c.ung er ~'Omen
are unn. :1r.1... ied
0

too. In my village v-i:1rd there are about fifty ~-omen.. Cut

of that nuniber, five are n.~rrled, the rest ..lre unrr,3rrieci, but -we
.:111 have children anu rear them en our own. I h ~ve five children but
I h:i.Ve never b ,! en married. 1hera isn't s<. rr.uch cllfference between my
life '.lnu th:it of a n.arrieci \.'OIIi..in. ,Ul the years, l went 11 k e other

wc.,n::en to plcu ~h my n.other•s lands, sc that 1 c culu have f <..o c.l. tc feed

n,y

children. lf we h:J.tt a gvod ye ..Lr, there ·w as

.u ways

plenty of corn,

pun:pkin anci ir:e-tlies. I• d keep scn:e of the harv e st for feed and some
of the seeds for another year, then 1 would sell sorr,e of my crop. I'd
then keep this mcney to pay fer the scbool fees f er 11.y chilu.ren. A
wou.an c~n also make a good living brewing and selling beer, provided

she I.ices net start drin.l{in,:; the beer herself. \ nee she aoes that, her
\..hole life fulls dcwn -- she loses her w::iy b e tw .:: en drink .lnd roen and

you should see the conci.1 ticn cf such a wcrr.an' s yard! Everything 1s
a mess there!

Lost cf the old people living new 5 rew up ou ts1ue the

custcn;s of polygam.-,' .1nc..i. togJ.di, so l uun • t thi nk tlle bredk-up

or

rr.ar riage w.1s CJ.useti by l.h:m.a ch .1111:.~ ing these customs. There were many

she'd have her eye en the ; arci of a frie n d ....ti c., h .1d

.1

suita ble Joung

d.rnghter. 1 t w.:1.s kncw-r1 b el'c re they __: rew up V: at these two ~'Could marry

.:i.nd thef;e arranged n:arria ges between parents, f er their children, used

to ensur e t brl t al l chil dre1 were u:a. r .rieu. ;- h ~t we be 6an t

l"ebel

TH 8 VlLL ,HiE Cl 'llll:.: rl ,1IN-WI N1J
( erii of Khama -- :tan,csarr.o Kebonang -- enci of an era)

SBR0 WE:

l had ti n, e to t .i.ke note of my surrounulngs. Th ree old men of the
neighbourhood pelteu then:selves into the yard, their r .1pi d w<.ilk

~nu the eager looks they threw in our direction, showed th~t they
were aevoured by curiousity. W
ithout f uss, th ey put aown their kgotla

stools near us :1ne1 for the next three hours s:.t t ce,ir.pletely i ILmobile.
'lheir eyes were round like O't.'ls. It's net cnly 11 ttle children 'Who
like stories, I thought. t •l<i rr.en too • .-'1.11d l t h ought, the white-haired
dau.osamo must h:ive been

:1

real v.r •• in his bey-day. He haa a full,

long fac e with a burnt-copper complexion .:.1.na arched, arrogant eyebrows •
. 1.

nun;ber of servants moved quieUy :irounci the y.:1.rd, busy wl th chores.

They looked like M~s~rwa people.

I h j_d a nureb er cf leads to get him to talk ;;.nd the fi rst

lead I chcse ran me straight into a dead end.
"I w:3.s told,'' I said. "Your f aily were involved i n the a.1 spu te

bet ween Khama and his son, Sekgoma 11 .md ye,u pi eked up your house
:1na fellowed Sekgoma. ''

''Not me," he s:tid. "Hy father went a W.iY \ii th Sekgoma. I sta.,e<i
with 1.hama. l t was family disturbances '-'nich l refuse to explain."

I 1aas only tempo r.i.r1ly d1smayed. I h:1d dre.inls of recording
the endless moves from one village to another by in eye witness. Th.e

reco ded

7

.:i.ctual aispute, 1 ts heat, 1 ts 1ntens1 ty, its causas h.:iu been ful ly

bc.,th by literate Ean:: :1.ngwa. tc d.Od the Erl ti sh. .\p1.rt fro m the big move
n:.ide later by Tshek eui Kh.ima, the dispute between Kh sma and Sekgoma
n:ust have been the L.1.st of the great Afric:.ln cla s!_': ies, where the

battle lines were so shJ.rply dr:iwn. l t w.is a cl J. s s ic in that all
through his c1r e er i·~h..ur.a onl y fought b:ittles of principle. There have
been ether f a cile interp.r et.:.i tions 1-whlch redu ce it tc.-

:1

po-..wer struggle

¥\,-\C,..~

between an old

ILELn

..inu

.i

youngx xtll: with t he c;lci

n:.:ill

h c lding on

tc the thr cne t:Lt .:111 c c-sts • .-h..U'l'la \tJ:1s sixty ( he -w...1.s tc., live to the

SEdCWE: Tir t~ VILL \ :.,I~ ti" 'l'f[ E iUlN- hlN lJ
f'age 21'7 ( a) cont •••
( er.i cf 'l'sll c h.eul-- G-tb:.1iµcw~ .l\hunong-- 'l'swanl vector)

~ith ccnsiuer~bl e alarm, I ~sked hiru hew a baby's
fontanelle could "fall uown".
11

I •

bu t your bd.by' s pogwana fell aown too,

ca.lmly.

11

1 t happens to every child.

Gabaipone replied

11

11

i insisted th:it l had never seen this en my baby and we
argued so much that in the end l was forced. to refer tc the baby
beck I had used for my son.

1.bout the b.:iby' s fontanelle, the book

s~id, very mildly •••
1

1he fcntanelle is a Good guide ~s to ~hether or not the baby

needs water. If it fcrms a slight aepression in the baby's scalp,
offer the baby water .1s he rr.3.y be thirsty ••• • t! ctl,.in& at all about
such severe forms of diarrhoea, whereby the bauy

w.:1

s so uehyura ted

aue to Joss of fluids from the boc.iy th..1t his l:locd system stopped
flowing 'incJ. his fontanelle collapsed. Gabaipone' s tre 1tmant for this
0

forn. of ciiarrhoea was ••• "I use herbs calleo l;chita and ma.mata. I burn
these herbs in a cl J.Y pot, n:ix them with oil f ron: sour milk a.nri rub

it on the head ana na.vel cf the child •••

11

His f oe is high, 50c plus

one goat, for a .kina. cf tre~trr:ent th .:1t n·1y result in the de.ith of the
baby. 1h e hospital fee fer tre-l. tr.~on t is lt-Oc.

i."or, .:1s .Jr. Lari t l'.rorr,berg founu cut wh e n she first worked
at the Sekgom..1 tier:1orial Hospital ••• ''l'a b e wok en up at miu-night

tu

s1v1:;

the life cf a baby, aln:ost de.J.ci frcm uiarrhoea -- that was

the biggest pre bl em we h:.iJ :_it that time. I' cl give intravenous a.rips,
save its life and feel very heroic. Then, a n. cnth later I 'd be woken
up ;;.gain -- same b:J.by, san: e concii ticn, sam s tre3. tn:en t. 'Ih s s ecuna and
thira ti~e roun:i, ycu tegin to feel lik -= a foc. 1. ". c.u uon' t f e el you
1

are saving a human life any n,ore. Every time the ba.by' s br .1 in has been
depriveci of oxygen, there is sorr.e br -iin d:llr.3.~e ..:1.nc..i the b..1.by' s chances
of living until the age cf five, are very slim ••• So n;:1ny of our

